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ji :v'-3.... One new and "La Bell» Marie" with Mr Bittner. Daignauh. * Fortin Da» (Hasaoa,
interesting number, the tramp fid- and a condensed version of "Lord Bilodeau, Genes*. Walten. Parson», 
dkr, has been added for tonight, rhum ley' with Mr Gumming* In Dillon, Ask, Juhttft. T Sherhtoa, 
when good music will be made on a both the* ptavs the leading rote is Thibodeau. PépiiivUt* 
tm violm which1 has only one string particularly well adapted to Miss cUbaeher and Rev Father Sebart.

Dr Cook’s voice will float out to- lOWBï talents and that tomorrow Do not fail to attend this concert, 
eight and those who were present evening will be but a repetition of for it will not happen often that so 
last night and who see the perform- past successes it is needless Ok>say. large a program oi splendid 
ance repeated tonight will scarcely rtumiriu 'tovri#»g* v,n * «««red «° the musiolovm*
be able to rrcogntre it. . r CHURCH NOT IV ES. public of .Dawww Watch lor t*t. „ "*^*

Don t miss the entertainment to- - program Ticket» for sale at RudyT „ _ .ilMir™
eight, as it will be well worth see- Sti Mary’s Chnrvh — Low mass at drug store, at ttandolfo’a and at the ‘ F'
tag and hearing * , high mass at Id SO a ». priest’s residence

Streets Will h, n,, th« offertory Mr lUignanlti Methodist Church - Regular s*r-
. , * h* **y j *m smK «. *0 SaleUrta" by Weig- vices at 11 a m rod ? » p m t At

A!enough but two weeks remain be- âne!; baryton solo Vespers at f $© the evening ,wmee the choit wilt 
fore the 2Hh ot May, Victoria day, p ig sing, "Now the Day ip Vast and
When all will be in holiday attire i* j At 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon a- Ow,’1 br Matbs, with a mptom
honor of the occasion,-the tears that general rehearsal will be held at St solo by Mrs Herbert, and Mrs J.

- b** «««-'«■ilr ><»ry-« thuWi in preparation tor the M Davinon will ong.VHry nd the
, dry to uublr the sports to take grand sacred concert to be green at «ate of Paradise.’* hi Hobi Kin* 

place on it are not well iounded, for St .Mary’s church o* Wednesday, Prwbyteriaa Church. - Thé fof-
if no rain falls in the interim , and may 11 AH the members are earn-
the weather remains clear, the eatly requested to be present The at St. Andrews Presbyterian church 
streets will be in fair condition be- following ladies and cenllemen will at tomorrow evening s vervke — 
fore that date The nature off the ; take part in the concert Misa Mrs Dr Thompson will rung lUrt 
soil here is such that it dries very Katherine Kneg Mrs .lames, Mrs letV* sacred «ot» entitled "The Dae
rapidly after the frost is out to the'McCann, Mrs tierow. Mrs MelW to Kndrd. rod the cbm r will sing
depth of ten inches <p a foot. Mrs Parker, Mrs McDonald, Miss H the anthem by Loss," consisting of a

** committees are all hard at A Mackie Meusri F Clayton, mixed quartet and chorus and
titled "O Taste and see lùw Orael- 
oe* the la>rd n.*1

. ' : v -iligiously omitted.«hole length. 3ud< 
led the edge ot tly 
a dilated, and wi 
be brought down , 
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EMIL STAUr . . jiine 'twlrt earth ai 
the rails run straij ••tAtdUtt.

nds from hill to hfl^M 
it notone,
i—a hoarse, wild nojH 
■ warning blown 8 
express, and well ’i|V 
behold ! from out
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I hereby eettify that ui «tmaerttoa 

with the aiair» of «mr partnership, 
cterythin* has been privately settled 
to the met**! satialaettua «fits 
lttpinr"iiM=:*hmr..iiBBeeFweF

" trovem there ha* been bay in* art*»
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J. J. O’NEIL.. jjMEMBERS A. B MINSTRELS.
arkly adc wn the rails

*™,:TJWITH THE
a clang and roar, 

t, and a gleam ot f|: 
ing furnace door ; i 
l and shriek of tk 
lin — and our hetttf 
nd high ^
nd swift5 through tk| 
ist the nicht exored

ithe soloists were “Caroo" by R. L. 
H’-owan , "You Ary firttsi»»-...HUtihg. .

a, i. ipTItr'l p t batice* Here. J. B. McLagsn ;
M NS I Kl I" S '.‘‘Out on the Deep,’’ 6. J Tillelson ; 
i llllaJl l\LLO Ajn,t 0wiw tQ Wwp No Mo|e „

I Wm, Ask . “My Creole Sue.’ O, S 
i Finnic "Don’t Forget tci Write Me 
Every Day," Jack Ray ; "le the 
Shadow of the Pines," U. W Betz ; 
and "No Cake Comes Too High For 
Me, ’ Fred - N Atwood The first 
part was 
conception by 
Greene and Sale.

The first number of thé olio wax a 
selection by the mandolin and guitar 
club, followed by Frank Johnson in 
a black face mono'ogue The A. B. 
hussars in u*vt> costume* led by 
Jimmy Wilson, an artist with the 
baton, scored quite a hit with their

eatUda Uanaartwa» «wewud Huro- 
wfth ; u*0e Mr Roger» stands estwe 
•rwted trow everything of a fraud»
irut nature

Î al«> he* L awn—hi to the pwh- 
lie that 1 have peyehewd Mr Reg. 
era* iwtemii in «un firm here and al 
Neww, and wilt coot inur roe ha»»—
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excellent drill The singing of the 
I When the curtain was rung up iast quartette and also the octette waa a 
night at the A B minstrels the pleasure to listen to Prof A. F. 
[scene was one of the prettiest that George entertained with a number of

excellent feats of parlor magic and 
Monsieur Fillion did a very clever 
equilibrist act Fred Atwood and 

kemi-circuiar with one tier raised Jimmy Wilson did a peat song and 
Above another, the orchestra occupy- dance with a caké walk for 
ing the last tier but one and the end 
enen making their entrance from up

eon Viet Macdonald will net pew-
4xemc. .

M, Prop.

and Cigars
QUEEN ST.

pare the u*e*t pereropiotv Inet lot 
the territorial ««atrt* *

Keyay yeetwh»* Hero the Mg 
*# Î» Marti fare artutu irtw-

<w tree
1 ever been presented on any stage 
Dawson. The setting of the first 
rt was in regulation minstrel style

MtMMR* A. B. MINSTRELS. 'dues
-re

work preparing tor the event, relying 
on nature and the element» to do 
their share and it is a safe be* that 
the confidence will not-be misplaced. 
The weather has never yet betrayed 
the people of Dawson on May 21th,

an en
core "Way Down Sreth," a pic
ture of southern life before the 
brought the show to a clime shortly 
before 1 o'clock The only criticism 
which might be offered the minstrels 
is the interminable length of the 
show and the taking of an

S:5S5c *"! war* r..cioahs T . iSBait Will r*«t>»v

' iS?S$Tt

liage and thence down a flight of 
itairs.nets. Fee es. Miniature pedestals sur- 
nounted by electric lights of various 
(olors and mellowed by means of 
kound glass globes guarded the en- 
»snce to each of the stairs, the ef- 
Ict being very pretty. Taking part 
1 the first part were nearly forty of 
Pc burnt cork artisU, all being in 
Back face and evening drees with the 
lx. option of the orchestra and the in- 
krlocutor, the latter, Dr T B 
fcooke, appearing in powdered wig 
pd court costume The first edition 
N end men consisted of Messrs. J, C. 
Rcl.agan, Fred Zilly, Wm. Ask and 
if“gh McDiarmid, the second edition 
M Messrs Herbert B. A* Robertson,

)pp. White Pay Dock A Mug* Success
No better evidence of the popu

larity of Miss I.ucy Lovell, leading 
lady at the Auditorium, could be had 
than the extraordinary demand that 
has been made for tickets far the 
complimentary leetimnnial to he 
tendered her tomorrow evening 
Within two days alter the anaounce- 
ment was first made the home wea 
sold out almost mildly, aa unmis
takable tribute to the high irgaid in 

the program | which the beneficiary «* held by tbe 
tpout a bitch j amusement loving public. The pro- 

from start to the final /drop of the Sgram ha* been altered but Httfe 
■■■■■ curtain. /
^a' k ’ ,l'r*d N Atwood *ed Alec Tonight the end men/wilt npwà oat 
McLachlin. Among t he rag time dit- so they may be heard t hroughout thn j beat 
[*” of the end men and ballads of hall and all horseplay will be re-!Love

Botirino* ' rom ^ent s Furnishing énd 
lllillllllg Boot and Shoe . ..... ..
We have decided to withdraw the above departments from our business and will sell

payments agreeable to purchaser at RETAIL

1 ft Co.

1 * ;55 ■encore
upon the (aintesi suspicion of ap
plause. The tirianpertormance occurs

w

- Jtonight and a packed house is as
sured.R CO.
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The Mintxtreif T. night.
The minstrel show tonight wilt he 

very much superior to that of last 
night, all wearisome featntes and pre
mature encores hating been elimmnte ; 
rd for tonight when 
will be put through wl
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NECKWEAR. NEGLIGEE SHIRTS. 
HATS, ill shapes.

CLOTHING, made by W. E. Sanford 
Manufacturing Co.

Veeks SOCKS, largely Efij 
COLLARS. 

UNDERWEAR, Me

Boots A Shoes 1 ::

:
Hi

■k The Olebratrtl Hlaler aiui 
A tit— Holden.

ietk

Mwool.Plill line Miner*» Hob Naikd 
Waterproof, th* racml neimlMw sliov 
in the market. and Silk. 1

* . ..............

;nue, Seattle
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& Our announcement as above is Bona Fide and by giving us a call we will
r to wfca.t eastern 
u may be dee* , 
or ticket should Macaulay Bros. (hie Door Below Fronti» 6 WW I»
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